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Great BargainsoR
We have several organs

exchange for

in

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap.

$59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.

J. P. Williams 8c

REDUCTION :

Ladies', Misses'

COATS
At a great reduction. Every garment marked
down 25 per cent. We still have a good assort-
ment, and at the prices they are now being offered
they will not last long.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2T N. Main St.

TRUSTEE'S S
ALL GOODS

WITHIN

Divide Old Prices
By 2 and You Have

New Prices.

The sale will he at COOPER

j
to:

...

,
cDBAND Trustees.

-

Vorl

MID-WINTE- R

Ladies'
Ecduced from $10.00 to $7.50

" " to
to

. to
to
to

a sizes left.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls

ifii
Man,

effect

Teas.
not

those

Our Fancy Java,

to Tea, we occupy a

G A N S
as good as new taken in

One $90.00 Organ for

Son, S. Main St.
IN : f

and Children's

riUST BE SOLD
TWENTY DAYS.

B90 of tlio Latest Stylo Overcoats. ,
850 Suits for Mon. '
000 of Men's Sluglo Pants.
150 Suits for Children.
200 Suits for Youths.

Fair of Men's, Iioy'snnd Children's Shoos.
500 Boxes of Mon's Boys' Hats.
Big Lot of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

& SCHILLERS' Old Stand,

at Low Prices.

-:- - BARGAINS.
Hisses' Jackets

Iteduced from $9.00, $7.50, $0.50, $5.00,
$3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, $4.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced from
$10.00. $9.00. $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,
$5.00, $1.50, $1.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

and other winter goods at

Main St.,
Shenandoah,

AND TEA

No. 23 EI. Centre Street,
& GINSBERG, Shenandoah.

ARLIE SING, Chinese
IJO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, loc; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, Tc;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SI IMG, Manager.

Coats

0.50 7.00
7.00 5.00
8.50 4.50
0.00 4.00
5.00 3.00

Just few

similar reduction. At

J. J. PRICE'S,

COFFEE

This

of

We

of

or

In regard

!

COATS

Pair

1000

and

North
Pa.

Laundry,

supplied with reasoning and dis

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we cau meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coflee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

Mr. Norman's Final Proposition Re-

garding the Dispute.

ARBITRATE ALL CONTROVERSIES I

An Agreement by England Direct With
Venezuela Would be Welcomed by

President Cleveland's Cabinet
and Our Government.

AVashinutox, Jan. 13. Mr. Henry Nor-ma-

tho special commissioner of the Lon-
don Dally Chronicle, sent tho following
dispatch to his paper lioforo leaving Wash-
ington yesterday:

"Tiicro Is a simpler solution of tho pres-
ent dlfllctilty mid restoration ot cordial re-

lations between England and America
than any I havo yot suggested. Hut first
I must ninko ono point clear. I obscrvo
that tho foreign offlco Is roported to havo
confirmed tho statement that Canada has
not agreed to tho Bohrlnir sea arbitration
trenty. Thcro must bo a misapprehension
in England concerning this. I know pos-
itively aud assert for tho third timo, des-plt- o

any denial that Canada has agreed.
If tho foreign olllco has really denied this,
then tho fprolgu olUco is unaware of tho
facts.

"Now this treaty Is about to bo returned
to tho American government. Why should
not Lord Salisbury attach to It a clnuso
providing for tho arbitration of all pend-
ing quostlons, nnd oven ot all future ones.
Besides Venezuela and Canada, tlioro aro
tho Alaskan boundary, tho oastorn fish-crlo- s

and other questions causing discord.
II ho does this I am able to state that tho
administration will nccept with pleasuro
tho treaty so altored. This Is a method of
accomplishing everything with perfect
honor and dignity to both parties.

"As I cabled a week ago an ngrcoment
by England direct with Venezuela would
bo welcomed by tho cablnot, aud this Is
still perhaps tho most probablo settlement.
Therefore I may add on authority that If
Lord Salisbury will Inform tho American
government that ho Is willing to resume
diplomatic relations with Venezuela tho
cabinet hero will press Venezuela to re-

quest England to renew diplomatic rela
tions. ti

"Hut this, even If possible, would only
bo a counter Irritant and not a radical
cure, extirpating International discord nt
Its root. It Is, therefore, Infinitely desir-
able that Lord Salisbury adopt tho formor
method, which would bo equally slmplo,
honorablo and effective It is certain now
that ho will not nttompt to uphold tho
(jchomburgk lino without arbitration, so
surely It would bo tho best policy to socuro
everything at onco by a mastor stroko cer-
tain of welcome hero, nnd remove all
sources of discord with tho United States
from tho person of British politics.

"Moreover, Lord Salisbury would bo
wlso to terminate tho matter before Jrazll
demands arbitration of her end of tho
Schomburgk line, thus adding a now nnd
difficult complication."

Uorbett May Challenge Fttrsiiiimon.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 13. A letter was re-

ceived hero yesterday from Corbott
that ho will bo at tho rlngsldo

when Fltzslmmons and Mahcr fight to
challenge tho Australian In enso ho wins.
Poter Maher will probably go to Las
Cruces, N. M., to train. Each of tho big
pugilists, accompa lied by a crowd of
friends, attonded the bull lights In Juarez
yesterday aftoruoon.

Slept for Seven Years.
DusilKlLL, Pa., Jan. 13. After a cata-leptl- o

sloep of sevon years, William Do-pu-e,

a prominent citizen of this place, has
suddenly returned to consciousness and
good health. Ill tho years thathave passed
all that medical sclouco could do'lias been
dono to arousotho sleeper, but without tho
slightest effect. On Friday ho awoko and
announced his lutoutlon of going to work.
He set nbout his usual labors as if lie had
boon asleep but seven hours lntead of
seven years, and Is as vigorous and healthy
as over ho was. Tho only result of his long
sleep Is that his eyesight has becomo dim,
and it Is feared that ho may soon becomo
blind. Tho sevon years has been 11 blank
to hlin.

Ilarrlnliurg's Mayoralty Candidates.
IlAliltlsuuuo, Jan. 13. There aro now

flvo candidates for mayor In this city, nnd
tho Populist party to hear from. Besides
John I). Patterson, Hepublicnu; Charles
P. Waters, Democrat, and Dr. J. W.

Prohibition, tlioro are two
others. Tho Gorman-America- union has
named Captain J. AV. .Moose, chief clork
In tho postoftloo and cnudldato for sohool
director on tho Hopubllean ticket iu tho
Fifth ward, and Johnson Leonard, a Re-
publican, has takon out nomination papers
as an Independent candidate

Death front Itables,
HAZLETON, Ph., Jan. 13. Abraham A.

Hauso, aged 47 yours, died at his homo In
Conynghnm yesterday ufter four days'
suffering from rubles. Two doctors woro
In attendance, but could do nothing to

lit in . Ihtuso was bitten last October
a Dot lmuso dotf.

What lKDl! llns Drought.
Otto thing It certainly did not produce A

boverago as pure,, wholesome nnd delicious as
Columbia beer. It is tho most popular be-

cause it is tho host beer brewed.

Camp Hti, Attention!
All members of Washington Camp No. 112,

I. O. S. of A., aro requested to bo present at
their meeting to bo held ou Tuesday evening,
January 11th, 180(1, iu Egan's hall, corner
Main and Ccutro streets, as business of im
portaueo will bo transacted. Hy order of

Gi:oR(n: V. Davis, Pres.
Attest t F. C. Kkese, Seo'y.

Notice to Taxpayers,
Tuesday, January 11th, will bo tho last day

for people to pay taxes for 1800 and get
advantage of tho 5 per cent, rebate.

M. J, BOANLAX,
itecelvor of Taxes.

Kemlrlck House l'ree Lunch,
lieau soup

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

M rrolmlilllty of a Vote on the Senate's
Silver Hill This Week.

Washington, Jan. 13. Tho greater part
of tho time of tho senate during tho pres-
ent week will bo consumed In tho discus
sion 6f tho finance commlttco's silver sub-
stitute for tho bond bill. Senator Morgan
loads' off with a speech today, and Senators
Daniel and Dubois havo also given notlco
of sp6oches. Various othor senators aro
known to bo prepared to tako tho floor
either In advocacy of or opposition to tbo
substitute. The probabilities are all
against securing a voto on tho measure
during tho week. Tho advocatos of tho
bill havo a special reason for desiring n
temporary delay. Appreciating tho closo
mnrgln on tho voto, they aro desirous that
tho Utah senators, of whoso support thoy
feel oonfident, should bo In their seats
when tho voto Is taken. Thcro are soveral A
other questions of minor lmportanco on
tho senate calondar, which Will receive at-
tention during tho morning hour each day.

Tho week In tho houso will be devoted
to routine matters. As soon as tho con-
sideration of the rules is completed tho
pension appropriation bill will bo taken
up. As qulto a number of members desiro
to bo heard on various matters connected
witli tho administration of tho pension
office, nnd various proposed reforms there-
in, It has been decided to allow ample
tlmo for debate, and It Is not believed that
tho bill will bo disposed of before Thurs-
day. Tho remainder of tho week will bo
devoted to such other matters as may bo
brought up.

Itockal'ellow'a llrlef rrccrtoni,
Wn.KESHAiir.E,Pa., Jan. 13.

F. V. Hockafellow, who was sentenced to
two nnd a half years for embezzlement,
was released from tho F.astorn penitentiary
yesterday, his sentenco having been com-
muted on account of good behavior. Ho
will bo rearrested at once on twelvo other
warrants. Hockafellow Is destined to
spend tho rest of his life In tho peniten-
tiary, unless ho breaks tho mask of secrecy
behind which ho has so long withheld tho
facts concerning tho lo,s of tho $172,000 of
his depositors' money.

Iron WorlierV Wages lteduced.
PlTTSUUIKl, .Inn. 13. On Saturday Presi-

dent Garland, of tho Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Iron and Steel Workers, mot
with Socretnry Jarrett, of tho Manufac-
turers' Iron and Shoot Steel Association,
to arrange tha wage scale goverlng sheet
iron workers for tho noxt sixty days. Tho
reduction agreed upon amounts to 3 per
cent., and the wages or 20,000 men aro af
fected, Sixty days ago tho wages of tho
workers had been advanced 2 per cent.

Sotcii Alleged Murderers Indicted.
AVlLKEsllAltliK, Pa., Jan. 13. Tho grand

jury on Saturday returned true bills
against supposed murderers who aro now
in jail awaiting trial. They are John Hub-noc-

Swonal Gusctanc, James Jlminlto,
Joseph Caravon, James P.issnvelln, Au-gcl- o

Janjelllucl and Parquatl Comorato.

At lSreen's ltlalto Care.
Grand Army bean soup for all patrons, freo,

"

Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hum's.

FIRE AT SIIAMOKIN.

Two lIusliiCHS IMaees Dentrojed aud
Third Hudly Damaged.

Special to Kvknino 11fihi.1i.

Siiamokin', Jau. 13. At about flvo o'clock
this morning lire started in I. V. Laubcn-sticn- 's

auction roonis.on Independence street,
opposite the 1'. & It. depot, and before tho
firemen got control O. A. Spares jewelry
storo was destroyod, in addition to Iuilicu
sticn's place,and Emanuel Mallck's wholesale
dry goods and grocery store was badly
damaged.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Something special in hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

3Ir. Doyer Sells Again.
A letter from John I!. Uoyer, of West

Chester, Fa., states that his father, II. t'.
lloyer, recently proprietor of this paper, has
sold tlio Village Kecord at West Chester to a
syndicate for $0,000 and will retire from tho
newspaper business, oiraceount of ill health.
J. U. Uoyer lias no definite plans for tho
future, hut expects togo to Scrantoii. Joseph
M. Hoyer will return to th(s town tem-
porarily and expects to join Charles H.
Lewis, of l'ort Carbon, in tho establishment
of a newspaper to bo known as tlio Weekly
Herald at McAdoo, Luzerne county.

Silverware, icliest designs, largest stock,
lowest prices, At llrttinm's. tf

Struck by an llliglne.
A wagon belonging to William Schmicker,

of town, was struck and tally wrecked by
an engine on tho P. & 1!. railroad at Ilrandoii-vill- o

Mr. Sclimlckcr lias tliecontract
for hauling coal from the llniudonvllle depot
to the public water works pumping station,
and his son and John D.tltou had chaigo of
the work When tlio accident was
reported it was also stated that the two men
had been killed, but it was subsequently
learned that tho report had heed exaggerated
and that tlio men and liur.-- e escaped injury.

Tin: only i'i.acji:
for your fashionable bats aud big liargaiiis iu
woolen uudorweur is at MAX LEVIT'S, IU

liist Centre street.

A Child's Death,
liayiitond, son of Jamas Ilittts,

furnierly of town and now of Philadelphia,
died at tho latter place yesterday of measles.
Mrs. C. G. Palmer, of town, and Mrs. Itichard
Ellis, of Wm. I'cnn, went to Philadelphia to-

day to attend tho funeral.

Tho Welsliacli (ias Light.
Ask any ouo who uses this wonderful

money saving light if they would like tu gu
kick to tlio old way you get three times tlio
light at about ouo half tho cost. L, J.
Wilkinson is. tlio agent for Shenandoah.

I. . (). 1'. Xollee.
All members of Shenandoah Lodgo No, 501,

I. O. O. F., are requested to meet at their
hall on Tuesday morning, at 11 o'clock, to
attend tho funeral of our lato brother, Isaac
l'arucll, from Maizcvllie, Gilhcrton borough,
to bo burled at Frackville.

IiOHERT Anukkson, N, (I.
Attest : Jos, Hisks, Sec'y.

Foul Work Committed at a Wedding1 In

Trenton,
f

SOME GOOD DETECTIVE WORK!

They Dot Five Hours Start on the Police
but All Clues Have Not Run Short.

Man Arrested at East Mauch
Chunk on Suspicion.

If tho guilty parties can bo apprehended
in time the criminal court of this county will
havo a murder caso to try at Its noxt term.

Lithuanian wedding at Trenton, near
Delano, forms tho nucleus of tho a flair,
l'etcr Magaluuis, 20 years of ago, the
victim, and Martin Magklct and Andrew
Kabdulfski aro the men accused of tho crime.
They aro at largo and, as they had several
hours start on tho authorities, it may be
dillicult to traco them.

The wedding at which tlio murder took
placo started Friday night. Ileer and
whiskey llowed all night and Saturday until
tho murder took place, which is fixed at
about three o'clock in tho afternoon.

It is stated that Magaltinis, tho murdered
man, was an intruder at tho wedding. Ho
was ejected repeatedly and tho last time was
beaten and kicked ho badly that lie died
shortly after being found by his friends and
removed to his boarding house.

Constable Neil llrennau was armed with a
warrant to arrest the murderers, hut tho
riotous conduct of tlio people where tho
wedding ceremonies were in progress made
him timid about attempting an arrest stnglo
handed, liirunan therefore summoned aid
and at eight o'clock Saturday night ho went
to tlio houso accompanied by C. & I. Police
men Gciger and Snilth and eight citizens of
Mahanoy City, but tlio numleicrs had fled
with five hours' fctart.

Deputy Coroner Fogarty, with tho aid of
Dr. W. S. Horn, held a A clot
of blood found on tho brain, on tho left side,
was decided upon us tlio cause of death. The
body of tlio victim was covered with bruises.

The authorities hay since been actively
engaged in tracing cities of all sorts iu tlio
hope of running down tlio murderers. This
morning C. & I. Policeman Gciger received a
piece of information that caused him tom.iko
a hurried departure for East Munch Chunk,
and at noon arrested John Kornouf ky
at that placo on suspicion. He will lie given
a heating this evening before 'Squire May, at
Mahanoy lity.

The l'llocliK Tall.
A'doorprizo will lie given at tlio fair to-

night. A full orchestra will furnish dancing
nui-i- r, for those who attend.

TWO MEN BADLY BEATEN,

Sequiil to Drunken Trollc on 'The
Hocks" Yesterday.

A spieo ill a boa'ding house at the south
end ot l'ear alley yesterday afternoon wound
up in a riot iu which two men were almost
murdered. Nobody seems to be ablo to
account for tho disturbance. A number of
l'olesand Lithuanians were drinking and an
argument drifted into a light iu which about
fifty men ultimately became engaged. Clubs,
stones and mining tools were used witli
marked ell'ect, and when tlio police arrived
they found Anthony Damavisky and Joe
Anditiandicz in a bad condition. Tlio former
narrowly escaped losing an eye and his skull
was fractured. The latter had his faco laid
open from the left temple to tlio lower jaw
and Dr. Hamilton put ten stitches in the
wound. It was at llrst feared tlio injuiiesof
tho men would prove fatal, but last night it
was concluded to release tho accused under
$1,000 each, and T. F. Iiradigan gavo tho
secuiity before Justice Williams.

Spoclal Jewelry Reduction
A special reduction of 15 per cent, on all

goods at Strottso s jewelry store until
1st, on account of removal.

Mr. Waters Kngagemeut.
Tommy Waters last night received a tele

gram from tlio manager of "Ono of tlio
Bravest" company, asking him to join the
company nt Scrantoii. Tlio oiler was a very
llattoring one, and Mr. Waters left this
morning for that city. Ho and his wife, who
do a good specialty act, will icceivo $10
a week and traveling expenses. .Mrs. Waters
will join tho company a week later at Phil
adelphia, where they play at tho Standard
theatre. Major English mid Harry Watson,
two other members of tlio stranded All-St-

American Comiiany, left last night for their
homos in Ilostou.

lluy tho engagement ring at Drumin's.

Itreak In the ripe Line.
Duly tills morning a break wasdiscovcred

in the steel pipo lino running from the
pumping station of tho public water works
at llramlonvillo to the reservoir at Fowler's
Itun. Tlio break occurred on top of the
mountain. The water committee and super
intondetit were notified and at onco took
bteps to repair tho damage.

Spectacles and eyo glasses, tlio largest as
sortment in tlio county. At llrumm's. tf

A .Had Hog.
A hog owned by Mrs. Stcedlc, of Glover's

hill, went mad yesterday and bit two dogs,
which were at onco killed. Tho hog ran
wild for several hours, ending attempts at
capture, anil was finally she and killed by
John Steedlo.

Muslin Underwear.
Our annual salo of hidios' mtisliii under

wear is now 011, Come and seo tho great
values wo aro olferiug. Wo cau sell you
choice garments ready mado at less than cost
of material alouo ; sco our window display,

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street.

Heat Ills Wife.
Simon A'erbitskl quarreled yesterday with

his wlfo ou a question as to whether they
should go out and visit frieuds.and wound up
by Keating tho woman.. Constakle Glhlon
took A'erbitskl to jail this morning.

Sthellly House.
Hot lunch

Oysters. Clams.
At tho bar : All tho delicacies of the season

in every style.

THE BUSY STORE
lie and 118 North Main Street.

If your buying mood is on a
Dry Goods, Notions, or House
Furnishing Goods turn, with a
dash of interest here and there
for some special reductions, we'd
like to diagnose the matter in a
money-makin- g way for both of
us.

By offering you our 25c ladies' IQp
mitts for

By cutting down our all wool lAp
child's mitts to

By closing out a surplus stock lAp
of all wool ladies' mitts at

By taking advantage of our special
sale in children's vests 4
and drawers, size 10 to 1
20, any size at

By giving you a big special
bargain this week.
Ladies' Seamless Fast 15cBlack Fleeced lined
aud all wool hose at

Did you ever buy ladies' all wool
hose at 15c ?

By giving you the high standard,
5 year guarantee $19.50"Demorest Sew
ing Machine for

Bv giving you a special sale in An
Tin Wash Basins at tKf

By giving you also a large 4cPudding PaiKit

By selling you a ten
piece Toilet Set at

We have a 'large variety of i
goods that cost any A "&

other place 10 cts. or Z1--
&

more which we sell at a d
our counter at

MAX SCHMIDT.

WATCH
THIS . . .

SPACE.

CATCH ON?- -

We caught on to several

barrels of the finest Mackerel
last week, that we ever saw.

Some Norways,
fat juicy and white as any mack-

erel grow, weight i to i)4 lbs.

Another lot of small ones, elegant
color, texture and flaA'or, weight

about y$ lbs. each.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shena mil.


